Iutroduction
Children and adults with certain predisposing factors, are prone to aspiration of foreign bodies."2 Moreover, since aspiration is usually a stressful experience, an alert adult would be expected to volunteer a clear history of the episode. We recently took care of two patients with long standing pulmonary symptoms. In both cases, foreign body aspiration many years previously was eventually found. Review of previous cases revealed that at presentation patients commonly are not aware of the past aspiration. We describe our cases and review the natural course and clues that should alert the physician to the possibility of foreign body aspiration. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Can reports Case 1 A 70 year old non-alcoholic man was admitted for recurrent pneumonia during the previous 6 months. He had been a heavy smoker until 9 years previously. Six months prior to admission he had pneumonia which was localized to the anterior segment of the right upper lobe (Figure 1 ), and resolved with ampicillin. Residual cough persisted. Six months later his temperature rose again to 39°C. This time there was no improvement following a course of an oral cephalosporin, and he lost 5 kg in weight.
Chest X-ray showed free fluid and right basilar segmental infiltrate. Blood and sputum cultures and sputum cytology were repeatedly negative.
Based on the heavy smoking history, persistent lung infiltrates, and weight loss, bronchogenic carcinoma was suspected. Fibreoptic bronchoscopy showed mild inflammatory changes and purulent discharge in the right lower lobe airways, but there was no apparent endo-bronchial lesion. Following the procedure the patient experienced paroxysms of coughing in which a 4 x 6 mm coffee bean was expectorated. The patient then volunteered the history that since he had stopped smoking he had adopted the habit of sucking coffee beans, but he could not recall an episode of aspiration. Following the expectoration the symptoms subsided except for an occasional productive cough. Follow-up X-rays showed findings consistent with bronchiectasis.
Case 2
A 57 year old non-alcoholic man was admitted in September 1984 for evaluation of recurrent right lower lobe pneumonia. He had been well until 1967, when he was hospitalized for a right lower lobe pneumonia, associated with pleural effusion, which was slow to resolve. Rigid bronchoscopy revealed acute inflammatory changes in the right lower lobe airways. The definitive treatment for foreign body aspiration is its removal. If performed before permanent damage occurs, the prognosis is good, but bronchiectasis may result and persist.1' Usually the rigid bronchoscope should be used, although the role of the flexible fibreoptic instrument is evolving.4"' In summary, fully alert adults are occasionally subject to foreign body aspiration. A relevant history is commonly lacking and negative bronchoscopy does not rule out the diagnosis. The combination of certain clinical, radiological and bronchoscopic findings should suggest the diagnosis.
